Procurement of Furniture & Fixtures at SBP BSC (Bank), Rawalpindi

1. Sealed bids are invited from all eligible Bidders that meet the following eligibility criteria:

   a) **Bidder must be a manufacturer/partner of manufacturer/direct authorized agent /supplier of furniture in Pakistan**;
   b) **Bidders must have Sales Volume/Gross Turnover of at least Pak Rs. Three (03) million in any of the last three (03) financial years**;
   c) **Bidders must have supplied custom made furniture to at least three (03) verifiable organization during last three (03) financial years**;
   d) **The bidders should not be blacklisted/ in litigation/ in breach of performance with SBP(any Government, semi Government Organization)**;
   e) **Bidders should be registered with Income Tax and Sales Tax Departments and their name should appear in the Active Tax Payer List (ATL) of FBR**.

2. Bidding documents containing detailed terms and conditions, etc. are available for the interested bidders from the address given below on submission of a written application upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Rs.500/- (Five hundred only) or Rs. 1,000/- (If the bidding documents are requested by post)through Bank Draft/Pay Order drawn in favor of SBP BSC (Bank).

1. The bids, prepared in accordance with the instructions in the bidding documents, must reach at office of the undersigned on or before Monday, November 30, 2020, 03:00 pm. Bids will be opened on same day at 03:30 pm, in the office of PA to Chief Manager, SBP-BSC (Bank), Rawalpindi–Pakistan. This advertisement is also available on PPRA and SBP websites at http://www.ppra.org.pk and http://www.sbp.org.pk.

Chief Manager

State Bank of Pakistan, SBP BSC (Bank), The Mall, Rawalpindi–46000
Phone: (92-51)– 9273610/9270751, Facsimile :( 92-51)-9270758
Website: www.sbp.org.pk